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Greenpeace:"DeadFish
Swim with the River"
GeenpeaceDeutschlandgavea
presentation at the ChefsacheIssues
ManagementConference,sponsored
by F.A.Z.-Institut,Berlin, 7 June2OO2.
Barometerwas there.
"Greenpeace
believesthat conflict
is often necessary,"reported Fouad
Hamdan,communicationleader,"and
the following are indicators" that
NGO/Corporaterelationshipsmay
require confrontationaltactics:
Many companiesthink dialogueis
an end in itself.
2 . Companieswant dialogue,but no
conflict.
They want dialogueonly if they can
make short-term profits, too.
4 . They have the attitude that they
won't dialoguewith radical NGOs.
5 . Peoplewho think only in terms of
money and power have a problem
acceptingthat NGos have a certain
credibility within the modern
democraticsociety.
"If constructivedialoguedoesnot
work with companieswho still poison
and pollute, etc.,we will turn to
confrontational dialogue,"promised
Hamdan."Whentalks that havebegun
behind closed doors, as the company
prefers, do not lead to fruition, we wiII
bring them into the public eye. We
wiII systematicallytorture thesecompaniesuntil they changetheir stance.
Only dead fish swim with the river.
"We are,however,careful to assure
local populations that we are not
trying to closea companyand omit
jobs, but that we are working for the
Iong-term good of the community. In
Ecuador,we took care to show that our
issuesalso are a concernfor local

June 2002
people,not just white, European
NGOs.
"Welike to personalizea campaign
when possible,"said Hamdan. One
techniqueis to put a billboard of the
boss'sphoto in front of a gray building, saying, "This building houses this
man who supports this horrible
policy."
"Greenpeace
is trying to represent
thosewho do not have a voice of their
own, such as nature,a variety of
species,and continuationof life. We
start campaignsonly with a scientific
basis."continuedHamdan. "That is
why when you look at the poll results
of the most trusted institutions in
Germany,the top of the list includes:
1. AmnestyInternational
2. Greenpeace
3. World Wildlife Fund
"Greenpeace
has 2.5million active
supporters,and it is important not to
get a campaignwrong," Hamdan said.
"We receiveno funding from government ministries and are fully independent politically and economically
speaking. Urtrike politieal+arties-we-- - l
don't stand for re-electionevervfour
years. Oncewe start a campaign,it
can go on for 20 years."A
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